Interested in Sustainability and Business?

How can I augment my business studies with environment and sustainability courses?

How can I learn to address real world problems and do real world projects?

How can I explore my options while working toward a credential?

How can I learn in a close community of my peers?

How can I build a career in the field of sustainability?

How can I learn how to start a sustainable business?

How can I supplement my interest in the environment and social justice with some business acumen?

My studies are focused elsewhere, but how can I add business and sustainability courses to increase my experience?

Click on the questions below for interesting program opportunities offered through the Faculty of Environment at SFU and the Beedie School of Business. There are many pathways to meet your interests and career goals.
How can I augment my business studies with environment and sustainability courses?

Click on the pin to learn more about each program.

### Minor Programs
- Development and Sustainability Minor | 2nd year (30+ units)
- Resource and Environmental Management Minor | 1st year (0+ units)

### Certificate Programs
- Environmental Literacy | 2nd year (21+ units)
- Innovation and Entrepreneurship | 2nd year (21+ units)
- Sustainable Community Development | 2nd year (30+ units)

### Intensive Semester-Long Experiences
- Change Lab | 3rd year (60+ units)
- CityStudio | 2nd year (45+ units)
- Semester in Social Entrepreneurship | 3rd year (60+ units)
- Semester in Dialogue | 2nd year (45+ units)

### Co-Curricular and Volunteer Experiences
- Enactus
- RADIUS Programs

Applicable to all years of study
How can I learn to address real world problems and do real world projects?

### Degree Programs
- **Sustainable Business:** a joint major in Environment and Business
  - 1st year (12+ units)
- **Environmental Resource Management**
  - 1st year (12+ units)

### Minor Programs
- **Development and Sustainability Minor**
  - 2nd year (30+ units)
- **Resource and Environmental Management Minor**
  - 1st year (0+ units)

### Certificate Programs
- **Innovation and Entrepreneurship**
  - 2nd year (21+ units)
- **Sustainable Community Development**
  - 2nd year (30+ units)

### Intensive Semester-Long Experiences
- **Change Lab**
  - 3rd year (60+ units)
- **City Studio**
  - 2nd year (45+ units)
- **Semester in Social Entrepreneurship**
  - 3rd year (60+ units)

### Co-Curricular and Volunteer Experiences
- **Enactus** (Applicable to all years of study)
- **RADIUS Programs**
How can I supplement my interest in the environment and social justice with some business acumen?
My studies are focused elsewhere, but how can I add **business and sustainability courses** to increase my experience?
Click on the pin to learn more about each program.

**Degree Programs**
- Sustainable Business: a joint major in Environment and Business
  - 1st year (12+ units)
- Environment One
  - 1st year (0+ units)

**Minor Programs**
- Business Minor
  - 1st year (15+ units)

**Certificate Programs**
- Corporate Environmental and Social Sustainability
  - 2nd year (24+ units)
- Innovation and Entrepreneurship
  - 2nd year (21+ units)
- Sustainable Community Development
  - 2nd year (30+ units)

**Intensive Semester-Long Experiences**
- Semester in Social Entrepreneurship
  - 3rd year (60+ units)

**Co-Curricular and Volunteer Experiences**
- Enactus
- RADIUS Programs

Applicable to all years of study

How can I learn how to **start a sustainable business**?
### Degree Programs
- Sustainable Business: a joint major in Environment and Business  
  1st year (12+ units)
- Environmental Resource Management  
  1st year (12+ units)
- Environment One  
  1st year (0+ units)

### Minor Programs
- Development and Sustainability Minor  
  2nd year (30+ units)
- Geography Minor  
  1st year (0+ units)
- Business Minor  
  1st year (15+ units)

### Certificate Programs
- Environmental Literacy  
  2nd year (21+ units)
- Corporate Environmental and Social Sustainability  
  2nd year (24+ units)
- Sustainable Community Development  
  2nd year (30+ units)

### Intensive Semester-Long Experiences
- Change Lab  
  3rd year (60+ units)
- CityStudio  
  2nd year (45+ units)
- Semester in Social Entrepreneurship  
  3rd year (60+ units)
- Semester in Dialogue  
  2nd year (45+ units)

### Co-Curricular and Volunteer Experiences
- Sustainability Peer Educators
- Embark Sustainability
- Co-Op
- Enactus
- RADIUS Programs

Click on the pin to learn more about each program.

---

**How can I build a career in the field of sustainability?**
### Degree Programs
- **Sustainable Business**: a joint major in Environment and Business
  - 1st year (12+ units)
- **Environment One**: 1st year (0+ units)

### Minor Programs
- **Resource and Environmental Management Minor**: 1st year (0+ units)
- **Business Minor**: 1st year (15+ units)

### Certificate Programs
- **Environmental Literacy**: 2nd year (21+ units)
- **Sustainable Community Development**: 2nd year (30+ units)

### Intensive Semester-Long Experiences
- **Change Lab**: 3rd year (60+ units)
- **CityStudio**: 2nd year (45+ units)
- **Semester in Social Entrepreneurship**: 3rd year (60+ units)
- **Semester in Dialogue**: 2nd year (45+ units)

How can I **explore my options** while working toward a credential?